They found in the I .aw, the Pro phe ts and the Writings cons tam vindication of the ir experien ce ofa religious conversion. The gospe l event was a call to a new u nderstanding o[ their ancestral u-adi tion o[faith, the risen .J esus drawing them, like the disci ples on the road to Emmaus, 10 a new reading or the Torah. It was in "searching the Scriptures" that they reached to the grou nd of their inner 1.ra11sforma1io11 as disciples of J esus. It was in a he rme ne utical context, that is, in i111erpreting the Scripwres, that their encounter with J cs11s was producing a n unpredictable
re newal of their ide 111i1y as believers.
The venerable Scriptures read a new by Ch risl's first witnesses exe rcised such a power that whe n they began to articulate the Scr-ipture's personal implication in the J esus event, all became gospel fo r thq11. Paradox ically, while the Scriptures seeme d old in the immedia1 e context of the Christ ev<·nt, t hcse sam e Scriptures were ve hicles of a new message . In nascent Christianity the founding st'll~idcntification of true discipleship proceeded through a coh erent rewriting of the whole salvation history of Israel. Thus amo11g the proto-Christians old Scripture generated a sacred literat11re of a n ew kind, centered 0 11 th e fi&rure ofjesus as the n1essi-anic culmination o f a ll ti111cs, the Son of Goel whose mission was to ina ugurate the even LS of the end. The narratives and 1es1imonies that were 10 fi ll th e future writings collected as the cw Testame nt a rc foundccl o n a he rmeneutical co 11vc 1:~i on within their a ncestral 1radi 1io n. In the broad er c11lutra l an d re ligio us background o l' the first two cen turies of Christiani ty, the production of what bl:('(Ulll: the New 1cstament is forever linked with the reading or Lhe o ld Scripwres in the life and thought of the tenuous string or Christian communities around the Mediterranean world.
111e First Two Centuries
During the first two centuries no a ttempt was made to presen t a proper exegesis of the Bible, nor was the Bible <L~ s11ch seen by the earliest Christia ns as a classic calling for its own comme ntary. T he contrast between the learned and rich.Jew o f' Alexandria, Philo (20 11.C:.-A.D. 50), a contemporary of.Jesus, who wrote o ne treatise after ano ther on the 1b rah as a mo 11u111c n t of cultivated exegesis, and the 111any illiterate rni11o ri tics amo ng earliest Christians cou ld 11ot be 111ore stark. For J esus' disciples of the first two cen tu ries. the appeal or the Scriplllrcs was a more im mediate call to conversion rather than to an i111ellcctual analysis. The Bible re mained for 1hem what it W<L~ expressly for Paul and the Gospel write rs, a power of the Spirit, capable of transforming their minds in giving them a n (•w sense for their own .-c:ligious past, a divine authority of re,·elation lehriti111izi11g their claim of faith in J esus.
Rather than scho larly exegesis, the earliest litera•)' activity of the Christian churches, a part from the New Testament , was the so-called a pocryphals o r the New Testament aud si111ilar writ· i11gs. all or which espoused lite rary forms of a biblical type. That productivity witnessed the per-sisL ent cem rality of Lhe O ld Testame nt in the earliest circles of Christian conver ts. One o f these w1i ti ngs is the Ascension oflsaiah, a J ewish apoc1) 1 phal inte rpolated by Ch ristians before the e nd of the first centu ry. In it the vision o f the gospel event is fi lled with apocalyptic motifs, in the descriptio n o f the u-anscosrnic descenl and ascent of th e Savior, which was su pposed to have been con tem p lated by the p roph et of o ld.
In th e Jewish-Christian community of Rome, also before the end o f the first century, the Roman cide r Cle mc lll (fl. c. 96) tried his skills in the style o f an cient wisd om liL e rature whe n he wrote a Letter to the Corinthians. There is li ttle d octrinal ove rtone from Paul's le tter, b ut the author cites exclusively fro m the Old 1cstamcn t. O ne or two generatio ns later, also in the j ewishChristian community o f Ro me, a lay man ca lled Hennas fused traditio nal wisdom lite r~nu re a nd apocalyp tic c leme n ts whe n h e com posed his ambitious syn th esis, 1' '1. e Shepherd of l lennas, o n the debated question of the forgiven ess o f sinne rs in th e church .
T h e call o n the Old Tcstame m was no t wi tho ut ambigu ity in these works. \.Vhile Ch ristian lead ers, voca l in the name o f the ir communities of recent conve rt~, remained eager to kee p the lite rary standards of the ancient Scriptures, their u-ue focus was the Christian experime nt. Howeve r, whe the r in Corinth, Ro me or elsewhere, their public testimony was sti ll p enraded by th e symbols a nd 1he au1 J101 i ta tive power o f th e O ld Testame nt. Even in th e case of PseudoBamabas, a Christian zealo t of the later second cem u1)' whose work is often d isfigured by antij ewish bigou)', th e same is tru e: he deno unces in such "biblical" te rms the p ractical implications of 1he o ld cove nant that his wo rk, like that of He rmas, could be con side red as be longing to Scripture. l lermas's Shepherd and 1 he Leuer of Banwbas enjoye d a special sta tus in liturgical use u n1il the fourth centut)'.
Ap olo gists
From th e middle o f the second cen 1.u1)' a n ew catego•)' o f writers e me rged , the so-called apologists. J. Q uast.en e n umerates twelve o f these C reek-speaking inte llccmals from pagan backgrounds. Most significa n t. is.J ustin of Ro me, martyred in 165 after havi ng served in h is community as a teach er or philosop hy, or re ligious u·uth.
*.Justin Martyr (c. 100-165) a nnounces a d ecisive shift in the Christian use o f the O ld l estamc nt d 11ring the second cc nt111y. H aving found Christ as the most valid respo nse to h is longing for absolute trnth ,.Justin elabo rnted a ratio nal dcmonsu-at.ion of that validi ty. The refore he ina ugurated a me tho dical use of Scripture. Ag-ainst the pagan u nbelie f a nd the hostility o f the rabbis, he wro te two Apologies a nd la1c r a Dialogue with Tr)'/Jho, which n'lay well be mo re than a lite rary fi ction. Each time Justin explained Ch ristian faith in constant referen ce to Scripture. Acknowledged as the first of 1he Christian autho rs, he calls explicitly o n the written text o f the Gospels o f Matthew, Mark and Lu ke, citing the m fro m mc mo11 1 (l Af 1ology 15-17, 62, 66) .
In 1Apology3 1 J ustin offers h istorical in form atio n abo m th e making of the Sep tuagint, the C reek translatio n realized in Alexa ndria. In 1 Apology 33-53 he follows closely the Gospe l narratives. In his Dialogue with TryfJho he quotes Matthew abundantly and Luke more occasio nally, always with th e purpose o f citing the lite ral conte nt of wri tten sources. In Dialogue with Trypho 29, he indulges in an abrnp l rep ly to his rabbinic cou nte rpart: "They [ the contraven ed wo1 -ds in Lhe O ld Testame nt] arc contained in yo ur Scrip tu res, or rat11er n ot yours, but o urs.fl Ano ther im po rtant apo logist is T heophilus o f Antioch (late second centw)'), whose homeland was in eastern Syria. Deeply versed in H ellenistic learning, Theophilus had unde rta ke n a care fu l study of the Prophe ts and o the r biblical 1e xts before taking ove r episcopal ministry in Bi/1/ical Juter/1retati<111 in the Eurly Church Lhc imperial city of Antioch . Short I}' afler 180 he wrote Lhe J\polog;' to Autol)'CILS, in whic h he is Lhe lirsL Christian leader to quote prima1ily from the New Tcsrnnicnt, including the Pa uline le ll l'f'S, which li ke thl' Gospels an: cited as "divine word."
In Lhc context o f Gnostic cle baLC, Theophilus succeeded in formulating Lhc principle of a c rc:uion of Lhe world o ut of nothing, a novel dcfiniLion ch aracterisLic o f th e way in which the rationalit)' or Creek thought was interacting with biblical beliefs in ChrisLian circles. '"'ith a sLringenL displa)' o f logic the bishop e laborated o n Lhe philosophical eviclence in complere assumption ofwhaL lw understood to be t he deepest biblical int e nt of Genesis. In a cu ltu re ve ry different from the c ulture of the biblical author, this Christian bishop concentrated all the i11-1e llecwal tools at his disposal lO argue that all things depend radically on God.
t\lcli10 (laLe second century). bishop of Sardis in what is modern Turkey, is another disting uish ed a uthor among the apol ogisL~. l n his I fomil)' on Passion and its recital of the gospel mess;igc· 1w h ear th<: tones o f a sophisticaLed c ulture dominated by li tcr:iture and rhewric. 'While iLS real s ig nificance is docu-inal, the H omily d e 1uo nsl1-ales how lhc c hristological focus or the canonical gospel narraLives pcrdured intact thro11ghout this I lcllenizing s hift or the Christian movement into the hig h c ulture· oflatc antiquity. In Melito's poetic homil)', de livered from the pulpit as a psalmodic song, Lhe passion and death o n the cross of the Messiah arc rendered with passionate e 111phasis.
\Ni t h his a nti-Cnostic bias Melito also illus trates ho w the litcrar)' cele bratio n of the centra l evangelical messagt· reached the congregations or his time::, sLrongly framed by a theolo1-,rical S)'SL<:m: Cod as s uc h , the Fathe r, o ne with the Son and Holy S pirit, operates o ur salvatio n in J esus Christ.. ami ng God as Trinity, Meli L o s ti ll unde rsLood deit y accord ing to the Yahwisrn of biblical faith, as Uniq 11e Principle, i11 Creek Mo narc hy. Thus his 11sc ofScrip111re complies wi th monarchian thcol<>!,')'· As was the case in Semitic tho ug hL, principall y in the cw Tcstamem itself, Lhe s hifl of the gospel into 1 lcllenism opcn<-d a new space for the metaphysical imagination . Once again Scripture, and o nly Scripture, was able to secure the appn>priatc resources for the Christian c rl'ativity in that c ultural od yssey leading fro 111 Lhe milie u of the gospel to Melito and from Mdito to *Ori gen of /\le xandria (c. 185-c. 25 1 1).
G n ostic Crisis
The Gnostic crisis of th e firsL two centuries after Chris t produced profound c ha nges in all major c h urc hes during the thi rd ce11wry. Sci-iptu rc w;1s the strateg ic issue in lha t crisis, one of Lhe distincLivc features of all leading G nostic Leachcrs being to rcj1·c t the Old l estament as receiwcl in the churcl1(·s. I lcnce 1 he need to reformulate the relevance of Scripture for a Ch ristian doctrine of fai th was all the more urgem as most Gnostic t<'ac hers were spreading lheir views inside Ch ristian comrn11ni1ies. At the grassroots level it was somctirncs diflicult, even impossible, to dis ting uis h between Gnos tic a nd non-GnosLic tre nds. A sure c riLerio11 for the necd<.:d discernm('lll was provided by Sc;ripturc. For instance, insofar as the Odt~5 of So/0111011, a sup<:rb piece of poetry from the s<:cund half of the second ce11LU1)', present a psalmic analO{,')' ''~th old Scripturl' free from polemical overtones against Jsraclit<: faith, the oclcs sho uld n o t he labcl('d Gnos1ic, even if L11e ir m ystic elllhusias111 and symbolic i111age1y ;ire akin Lo Gnostic spiriurality.
Tht' Cnostics' rt:jection of the c reatio n s tOI)' i11 Genesis a nd lht:ir d eclared war against a ll forms of biblical faiL11 were moti1'<ltcd by a pcssimisLic prejudict-about Lhe human condition 011 earth ancl about the very fact ofa material cosm os. \'\Thilc churc h leaders denounced tlH· arbitrary and abusive appropriation of scriptural verses in Gnostic circles, the Valentinian school of Gnosticism, originatin g in Alexandria, challenged traditional interpreters of Scripwre in laying down the fi rst elements of a prnper method for systematic exegesis, as can be seen in Herndeon's Commentary onjolm, known only through its refutation by Origen. The clarification resulting from the Gnostic crisis inside the main church es was a new foundation for the appropriation of Scripture. Against Marcion's (d. c. 154) attempt to compose a canon of Scripture in conformity with his anti:Jewish bias, the churches consolidated and almost completed the building up of a collection of Old and New Testament writings unanimously accepted. Against the Gnostic claim of a religious faith based on the mostly secret teaching of individual masters, the churches maintained a strict distinction between what they called the apostolic u·adition of faith and any kind of exegetical initiative launched by individuals. Traditioll as such became nonnative as an institutional vehicle for transmitting the legacy of the first disciples of J esus and for entertaining a public unanimity among highly diversified churches. In short, in reaction to Gnosticism th e Chris1 "ia11 churches established their o ldest form of catholicism, based on their mutual agreement to be linked by the rule of fa ith , by a common possession and interprei.ation of o ld Scripture and by a shared willi ngness to celebrate the gospel event in symbiosis with h igh culture.
*lrenaeus (fl. c. 180) was born in Smyrna (modern Turkey) and emigrated to Rome and then to Caul, in what may have been a missionary impulse. He always kept ties with friends in his native province: At their request he brought together documen tary data concerning Gnostic teaching, data that were processed in a synthesis entitled Against the Heresies. Irenaeus hand led the polem ical dossier with a deeply biblical focus in mind, crystallized in the following formula: One God, one Scripture, one salvation, one nile of faith in all ch urches. A man of the Bible, the bishop of Lyons moved through the Prophets and other sacred writings in hammering and chiseling all h is arguments in accordance with Scripture. l le was also the first Christian theolobrian who integrated Pauline doctrine systematically in the biblical texture qf his own tliought. Tr.ices of Paul's dialectics may be detectable in other second-century sources, such as the Letter lo Diognelus, which is probably contemporary with lre naeus; but it is the merit oflrenaeus to have first addressed Paul as a true theologian. Again the re is proof of a creative response against Gnostic preceden ts, by which Paul's teaching had been compromised. That Pauline th eology began to flourish in the intellectual history of the Christian churches is in no small measure due to Irenaeus.
The Alexandrian Tradition
By Lhe beginn ing o f the third century, Alexandria, the intellectual capital of th e Roman Empire in late antiquity, a lso took th e lead in the h istory o r biblical exegesis. There the Greek version of Hebrew Scripture, called the Septuagint, had been e laborated under Ptolemy II Philad e lphius three centuries before C hrist. That translation, completed witl1 additional texts directly composed in Greek, served as litera11• matrix for the writing of the New Testament.
Once it was couched in written form, the gospel found an access to universal culture. One of the highly d eveloped elements of the Alexandrian legacy to this universal culture was the exegesis of the classic texts h eld in veneration in the ancient world. To speak of Alexandrian exegesis immediately evokes the tenn allegorism, and rightly so, since the foundation of its library, the learned contribution of Alexandria to classical cultu re, had been a methodical exploration of ancient poets, philosophers, and even no nwritten myths with a purpose of al-lt>gory. Alleg<H")' by c!L'finition means saying something diffnt>nt fron1 what o ne reads in the \\'rittt'll source, allowing a legitimate appropriation or the c11l1.11ral tradition. Even in artificial word ganll"S and comparisons, foreign to our modern sensibilities. allegories 1111nured the Aln.:a11dria11 imagination. The task meant interpreting the i;o11rc es 1101 b)' paraphrase and i111itatio11 but by t ransposing m ythical contenLS and obscure sentcnccs into the rationa l discourse of cont«mporary Alexandrian culwre. Gods and goddessC'S, inc luding th e ir somctinws sca11d:llous h<·havior, offered to the AJexandrian interpreters syn1b o ls, best unde rstood in rcrl·r<·11n· to art 11al surndards of ethics and society. Greek c lassics started a rww lift· thanks to Akxa 11dria11 sch o lars hip. /\llegorism became pan of the international s uccess of Alexandria in thl' I lellc11istic world, a world in which Christian excgcsis was sea rc hing for its own propc1 c ul 111 ra I ex prl·ssio11.
Cencrnlly labeled as the allegorical nwthod or exegesis. biblical inte rpre tation in Christian Akxa11dria went throug h 111a11y phai;es that militate against sin1plistic qualification. What ma)' bt· properly c:tlkcl Cl11 istian exegesis started in AJexandria in n.:spo11se to rkracko11. the disc ipk orValn1ti1111s, in the late second century. The response to I lcrarlcon in tlw 11amt· of the Akxa11drian c hurc h was formulated by *Clement of Alexandria (c. ICi0-2 15) and his pupil *01 igcn (c. 185-253/ fH ), who combined allegorical mctlwcloloi,')' with faHC'aching theological intuitio n and wilh a passionate scrntiny of the text of Sc ripturt'. Origen is still a cclaimed as the founder o f biblical cri ticism in the church, the most i110uc11tial C h1ist ia11 interpre ter of Scripture and the.: founder of systematic theology.
Origcn 's basic distinction ben,•een the literal and spiritual sn1sc o l'biblical state111 enL~ fused ch1·istolog ic al typology, as inspired by Paul , with the pr<'s11ppositio11s of /\kxandrian allegori!>m. The sacr('cl tl'xt, said Orige11, < ·ven when o the rwise making no sense. appeals to the inner self or thl· rl·adns and teac hes t hem something about their soul and dest iny.
Backe d b)' a Platonic anthropology and urged toward intdlec t11al syntlw!>is, Origcn set out on Iii:. lil'clon~ n1issio11 as a C hristian inte rpreter ofScripturc. He worked ror more than fifteen years o n th e I lcxapla ("'Six Columns"), tty ing to establish a corrected text ol' tlw Septuagint hy comparing-the 1 lchrTw orig inal and its transcription i11 Greek with th rec other Greek versions. Ins pired by l'hilo's trC'atis('s 011 the Torah, he wrote innumerable cornnicntarics 011 boLh Testanwnts. When i11 his forties he was ordained a priest, he preached countless exegetical scrmolls, o l'whid1 a few arc preserve d in the original Greek and more arc saved thanks to Latin t ra11slatioll:..
From the 111icl-thircl century Oll, Orige11 's accomplishment radiated over a ll provinces o r the l'lllpirc. After him . di~ciplcs and admirers produced a whole cxq~cti ca l lit('t':1t11rc in the Origenian ,tyle: * F.uschius or Caesarea (c. 260-c. 339), the fo1111der of church histo1y. who became a bihlkal ~c h ola 1 in his own rig ht; *Ambrose of t\1ilan (c. 339-:~97) and I lila1)' of l'o iticrs (300-367) . who i11trod11cL'cl him to the Latin West; the Cappadocian bishop:., *Gregory of aLianzus (329-390) and *C:regory of yssa ( c. 335-395) . who g lorified his mt·thod of exegesis in their own < om1nentari('s. <:\'Cn when repudiating some of his philosophiral premises; and many o thers.
Orig-en ·s admirers did 11<) t always content lhe rnst>lvcs with emulati ng his allegorical explanation!> hut "·<-rt· 1novccl to produce biblical interpretations or thei r own in response to the challenges of' their tim<'. Such a response is dear in the writings of */\t ha11asi11s of Alexandria (c. 296-3n), who held the 111os t powerful episcopal oflice o f Alexandria from 328 to 373. Political c irn1111s1a11n·s and personal commitme nt trapped /\tha nas ius in the heat or an ecclesiastical turinoil , cl1as1e 11ing tht.: g reater pan or his !'ony-five years in onice. lk twcen five exiles, and even when he was ban ish ed, he became a writer by duly and necessity. A first essay, On the incarnation of the Divine Word (c. 335), was soon follo\ved by more le ngthy Orations Against the Arians and other polemical essays, linked with the crisis around Arius and in d efense of the synod of Nicaea in 325. Each year, whenever p ossible, Athanasius sent a circular leuer to the churches und e r his leadership. After 356 h e wrote the bfe of Anton)•, the earliest Christian biography. Athanasius's use of the Bible is atypical for an Alexandrian int.hat he did not compose a biblical <:omment.ary as such. Righ tly acclaimed as someone steeped in Scripture, he abstained from exegesis proper and ig nored the Alexandrian orch estratio n o f allegorism . His reading of the Bible was less conditioned by a preconceived system of philosophical ideas about th e human self, as in Origen , than linked with his practical experience of faith and church.
Following conventional directions of sch ool rheLOrics, Athanasius draws o n Scripture in order to highlight. t.he issues at. stake, all the time couching h is thoughts in a vivid narrative style. He makes no fo rmal distinctio n bet.ween a literal and a spiritual sense of Scripture. T he Letter to Marcellinus on the Psalms demonstrates th e inner dynamic of his biblical hermeneutics: h e does not analyze semantic levels and multiple senses in the Psalter verses; he rath er wants the psalms t.o speak for themselves in the cont.ext of Marcellinus's exp erie nce of life and faith. He e ncourages his friend to contemplate the diffe re rn circumstances in which psalmic verses could be most appropriate. In the kind of advice he offers his sick friend , we can gli mpse some autobiographical accents of the b ish op's own experience, which underlines the fact that the pastoral ministry of the church was for At.hanasius th e proper arena of biblical experie nce. Expe1iencing the active presence of Christ's salvation all aro und him meant for Athanasius the constant verification of God's action d escribed in both Testaments. H ence his comments on the eve nts in which he was invo lved read as a realized analogy of what one reads in Scripture. The great biblical saving actions are to be celebrated constantly in the now of the church.
In con trast to Athanasius, *Cyril of Alexandria (c. 375-444), bishop from 412 to 441, exp ressed his relalionship to Scripture essentially in writing commentaries. In this fifth-century bishop, biblical exegesis and episcopal ministry neatJy coincided. Prior to Cyril, th e learned exe rcise of biblical interpreta tion by *Didymus the Blind (3 13-398)had attracted much attention in Alexandria. Didymus, who had been appointed a private teacher under the rnling of Athanasius, reiterated Origen 's project in a more systematic way. In additio n to public teaching, he distributed more esoteric lessons to the inner circle of his disciples in conformity with st.rict Origenism. He died in 398, wh ile Cyril was eagerly studying theology in the city under tJ1e supenrisio n of his uncle Theophilus, the local patria rch , whom he would succeed. When he was installed as a powerful pontiff of tJ1e Alexandrian hierarchy in a position of wealth and comfort, Cyril produced a b iblical exegesis presenting all the marks of a magisterial teaching: solemn diction, a d isplay o f vast knowled ge and rhe to rical skills, a constant affirmation of doctrinal correctness. Verse by verse, Isaiah , the Psalms, the Gospels of.John and of Matthew and other boo ks were commented on, the mass of Cyril's prose filling thousands of pages in a modern edition. In his doctrinal works Cyril discussed scriptural passages with much scho larl y pat.hos, but one may suspect that ordinary church people were n o lo nger the p rimaiy addressees, as they h ad been in Athanasius's similar writing. School procedures d etermine Cyril's exposition or well-organized exegetical works in which the aut.hor grasps read ers by the hand and, with eloquence and e rndition, leads them to th e spiritual sense. Christological typ ology is app lied in full confid ence: the whole Scripture leads straight to the Christ the Pantocrator of Byz.- Before his exile, I li lary wrote a short Commentary on Mall hew, the first of thaL sort preserved in Latin. Jn search o f the deep< r meaning of main episodes into the Gospel narra tive, he found it by stressing their symbolic significance: how they were announcing salvation, Lhe church or the h ostility of the J ews. Close to Tenullian and o ther Latin predecessors, Hilary revealed h imself at once as a gifted writer. a strong lead e r and a man of solid convictions, roo ted in the classical tradition.
After his return from exile, Hilary composed a Book of M)'sleries, in which he explained figures and names oft11c Old Test.ament as p refigurations of Cod's incarnation in Christ, a t11or-oughly Origenian exercise.
Ambrose of Mi lan (c. 339-397) found I is first model of biblical exegesis i11 Ph ilo, wh o had originally served as a role model for Origt 11 as well. A former rhctor and governor of the province of Liguria in his early thirties, Ambrose was baptized in t11e same week as he was col1se-crated a bishop. He was equally at home in both cultures, Greek anrl Latin, being one of the last Christian leaders in the \o\lest to be bilingual. A man of inte nse learning and immense reading, hc appropriated Scripture with ascetic fervor. He int rocluced the best of 0.-igen's legacy into Western culture a nd enjoyed t11e philosophical circles of Milan.
Ambrose 's contribu tio n to biblical exegesis, m1 1inly based on preached homilies, wilJ1esscs a special interest o n Genesis: On the Six Days (llexameron); On Paradise; On Cain and Abel; On Noah; 011 Abraham; 011 Isaac and the Soul; On Jacob and the I la/1/ry Life; On Joseph; On the Pattiarr;lzs. He found in Genesis essen tial foundation s for a Christian way of life , and he communicated the m in a brilliant synthesis of allegorical styles inherited from Philo and Origen , fused with the ethical wisdom of Cicero, Virgil , Seneca, L ivi us and other classical sourccs.
The three levels o f spiritual meaning, taken over from Origen, arc callcd moral, m ystical (focusing on the m ystery of Christ and the chu rch) and anagogical (leading to "upper," a11a-, transcendent, reality) . Ambrose combines them according LO pastoral needs and concerns in recreating tJ1e symbolic universe of Origcnian allegorism , with a genu ine focus on ethical issues proper to t11e genius of' his Latin he ritage. He also preached 0 11 a cert.ain num ber of psalms, stressing the ir relevance in the sociaJ and political sit11ation of his time. His only known Biblic11 / lntrrpre/11tir111 i11 the Early Church 11ork 011 tl1t· Nl·w TcsLa111c111 is a 11 Ex/Jlmzation of thr Gos/H4 Arrmding lo l.11kr. also based on prt·achcd hm11ilics.
With '~J cromc (c. 3,10-420), a n o lder contc mpora 111 of Aug11stinc. biblical exegesis became a professional h 11~iness, detached fro m e piscopa l mi11iSll)'· Bo ni i11 1he lalt' :~40s a t Strido11. o n llw border or D.-ilm::nia a nd Pan 11onia,J erome Sllldicd grammar a11d rh e to ri c in Rome, where l)o11a t11s was his teacher. 'v\lith his frie nd Rufinus he we nL w tht> EasL, wlH·n· he learned C reek a11d I kbn·\\'. O rrlainecl a priest by the pro-Nicene and ultraccrns«rva ti ve Paidinus o f AnLioch , he n~joyl·d so111e lesso ns by Apollinarius o r Laodicca. /\J though he was in Rome for a s hon ti lllt:' art er t ht• (()llncil o r Constantinople (381)' he re turned lo the East a nd t ravekd through J c ni~ail-111 and Palestine LO Egypt, whe re h e e n rolled among the s tude nts o r Didymus the Blind ('.{ I '.~ :HJ8). Finally he ~e ul ed in a Latin monaste1y at Be thlche 111 until his d ea th.
In Rom1.:. Pope Da1nas11s (c. 304-384) had e nco11ragedJe ro 111e to revise a11 o lde r Latin version ol tht· l'sahn i11 comparing it with the Scptuagi111. gu1 i11 Cac·~area o f Pa k stim: . .J c rom e had di~<·own·cl the unique copyofOrigen' llcxapla . which co1 w inccd hini LO produce a Latin text of th« Old Testament direct))' from the I lebrew. This task took him a lmost fifteen years.
The occ:i.,io11al help or some rabbis, but main Ir Jcro111t' 's talc Ill. 111ad<· possihk his n :consLilll- -· nll'rt' a1 c ce1 tain mys tic rules wh ic h obtain i11 regard to the inner recesses of the emire Law :incl l..l'l'P the trl'asun·s of th« truth invisible for some people ... hl· wrotl'. The ruks arc mystic bccatN' th(•\ arc i111wr struct 11rcs of d i\'ine criptu rc. 'frco11ius hopes "to fabricate so111ething
like h·" ancl lamps." to help to understand the mys tic nilcs. Hi:. ltt«Hisc olfrrs a dcnsC' and systc111:11ic a11ahsis ofsc\'en s uc h rules in foc11sing on their ecdesioloi,rical rdeva11ce. Trco11ius was a ))011atist who refused 10 be sectarian. The rules s how that a pure ch11rch is a lllyth, a11t.ich.-ist i~ i11 c>ur 111id~t a,s long a" we struggle for alvalion. August.inc wou ld bC' deeply impressed by that h·~,on. :\11gus1i1w or I lippo (:~!''>'1-430 ), one of the greatest intcrprett:rs of Script11r<' i11 the Latin Wt·st, cornparahl e 0 11 ly with Ori gen, was a man of i11t c11se s pirit 11ality, vibrant with all the tre nds or ro111t·111porary c ult urc, lite ra ry a nd philosophical. In r1.:acli ng-Pa ul a nd discovering Isaiah he owrc:1111<· tlw dC'cisivc c risis of his co11vcrsio11 in /\11g11~t ~86. I Iv s pent his first five years as a convert in reading Scripture and learning the Psalms by heart. Even when he was ordained a priest, he still felt himself inadequately prepared to articulate in biblical terms his innate longing for divine transcendency. A~ soon as he found himself invested with episcopal duty (396) , his first m~jor project consisted in planning an essay on biblical interpretation, the treatise On Christian Doctrine. It witnesses the fervent commitment of the educated pastor eager to harmonize the val ues or his personal philosophy with the pastoral need of a methodical explanation of Scripture. After a few months Augustine in te1 -ruptcd his writing, aware of his lack of a proper method for handling the peculiar obscurities of the biblical text. The Conf essions, which he decided to compose thereafter, gave him a chance to use Scripture in his own way, as avehicle fo r passionate prayer and self-awareness.
Augustine had hardly finished gathering and editing the final part of the Confessions (itself an attempt to practice exegesis in the frame of an intense subjectivity) when he engaged in a crucial experime n t, trying to exercise his skills in strict conformity with the oqjective content of Scripture. The Literal lnte1pretation of Genesis would become Augustine 's hermeneutical laboratory for a lifetime. H e termed such a methodology literal because he dared this time to take the letter of the biblical statements as the starting point of his inquiries. Rarely did a rational genius exhaust its own resources as Augustine did in this enterp1ise. The still inexperienced interpreter of Scrip ture discovered thereby the priceless value of accepted ignorance . A renewed future opened for him as he plunged once more into a relent.less preaching on sacred texts: the Commentar)' on j ohn delivered in 124 sermons, the ·Commentary on the First Leller of john in 10 sennons, the lifelong Exposition of the Psalms. In addition, 500 oth er sermons testify to Augustine's constant immersion in the Scriptures, whether exhorting to t11e Christian way of life, castigating heretics or celebrating the mysteries of faith.
Augustine had limited access to Greek but absorbed much of Origen, Athanasius, Basil and other Eastern predecessors through reading Ambrose and translations. Thus he keeps a traditional profile in his exegesis, with a basic distinction between t11e spiritual and literal senses of the Bible, christological typology, occasional allegorism and some attention given to the historical context in which Scripture originated. His originality in the hermeneutical task was to communicate a personalized language of biblical discourse and a doctrinal substance as a foundational legacy for the centuries to come in Western Christianity.
Antiochcnc and Syrian Traditions
The priest Lucian, martyred in 312, is considered the founder of the exegetical tradition of Antioch. Like Odgen, he revised the Septuagint text, but he was more familiar with the Ilebrew language. His revision was broadly adopted in the Eastern chu1 -ches. H e is said to have favored a literal interpretation of the sacred texts. One of his contemporary fellow Christians in Antioch, Dorotheus (c. , was also a studious reader of the Hebrew Bible.
In 323 or 324, Eustath ius became bishop of Antioch. He wrote a tract, On the Witch of F.ndor Against Origen (1 Kings 28) , still preserved, in which he denounced allegorical exegesis as depdving Scripture of its historical character. He also wrote a letter to Alexander of Alexandi-ia with an exegesis reducing the figure of Melchizedek to that of an o rdinary man , in close connect.ion wit11 the letter to the Hebrews. Some anti-Arian comments ofEustathius on Psalm 15, Psalm 92 and Proverbs 8:22 were published soon after Nicaea.
Apollinarius ofLaodicea (c. 310-c. 390), condemned for heresy in the last decade of his life, was th e most celebrated interpreter of Scripture at Antioch when Jerome enrolled among his m1dents in 374. Well-trained in classical rl1 c 1oric, ht· was imbued with Alexandrian theology, but his uc:o11ntkss \•olumcs on the l l oly Scriptures'" Ut-ro11w On Illustrious i\Jen /De uiris illuslrib11s/ I 0'1) showed an independe nce of intcrpn::tation. Fragments swYive on the l'~a l ms, Ecclesiastes, Isaiah, llosea. l\l a lachi, i\ latthew, I Corinthian~, <.:alatians, Ephesians and Romans. Apollinarius did not pl-rpctwuc Origen ian a llq.{oris111 , nor did he fonna lly adlwre 10 th<' p h ilo logical method of An1 ioclwne exegetes, tl1 o ugh his sharp remarks o n the letter and the logic of the tex t were fille d with nioral a pplications and c h ris1o logical oven o nes.
O n 1he isl:rncl o f Cyprus, Epipha nius of Sala111is (r. ' .115-1 103) wrote a biblica l clic ti o na1y, On \\hf{hls and Measu res. in whic h h e discusses the rn no n of Scripture, the tra ns la1io 11s o f the Old Testament. biblical n H:asurt: nH.: ll L~ a nd the geogr:-1p h y o r Pa lestine. An o ther treatiSt', On the "f i11e/i1e f>reciolLS Stones. offers a llegorical comme n LS 011 the breastplate of the high priest. T h is was composed bv Epiphanius (3~M) at the req ue~t ol * Oiodorc of Tarsus. A Co111111e11/r11)' 011 the Ca11tic/eoJCa111ides. attributed 10 Epiph anius (c. 310JIO'.~). belongs to a C)rp.-iot < ·011 1empora1y, Philo of Ca1·pasia.
Oiodore of Ta rsus (d. :190) was Lhe most d isti ncliw lh<'orcticia n of the Antioch ene school of exegesis. He s tudied in Athens. presided frir a whik over a mo naste ry a nd became bis ho p of 'farsus (378). lie starte d reaching a t a yo ung age, a nd a m o ng h is pupils were ~J ohn C h 1y-sos10 111 a n d *Th eodo re o r Mo psuesti a. He is sa id to have wr itte n sixty treatises, with ro n11 11e n1arics o n a ll th e b oo ks of' th e O ld Tes 1a m e n L, a ll fo 11 r Cospcls, Ac ts, Ro m a ns, I Co rinthians, I Th<."ssalo n ians a n d I J ohn. O nl}' fragm e n L5 survive. A theoretical presen taliu n of hi$ m<· thod strcsscd the need for philo logical and gramma tical ana lysis in su·ong opposition to Alexandrian allegodsm.
Oiodore's closest pupil, Theodore of l\lopsuesria (350~1 28), was born in Antioch and was 1rained in his hometowu b)' 1he famo us rhctor Libanius (c. 3 14-c. 394) . Theodore was consecrated b is hop in 39~ and was widely celebrate d fo r h ii, learni ng and o rthodoxy. I ,o ng after h is deat h , he, like Diodon " was labeled a he re tic, a fan that (' nla ilcd the destruclio n of his lite ra ry legacy. Frag me nts exist of his comme nta ries o n Genesis, l'sa l111s, the Mino r Prophe ts, Ma 11 hew, l.ukc, J o h11 a n d Acts. A Co111 11umlaiy on lite 1im Mi11or l•1,i,1tlt 1 s of l'r111l survives in a Latin Lra nslation. T heod ore a lso wrote on a ll th e Pa uline lcne rs. lkfo re becoming a bis hop h e a lso composed the trcatis<.' 011 !he lnrarnation, in which h is 1ho ug l11 f11I in ter p re ta tion ig nores Alexandrian allegorism but rests on sound tJ1eological juclg111ent. Likewise h is brother, Po lrchronius of Apamea, pri\11cgcd historical and a rchaeological data proper LO confirm the literal meaning in his biblical conm11·11taries. I le refused any allegorical ex planation .
.Jo h n C h rysos tom (c. 347-407), fi rs1 a u rncted by l'remitism and ascetic excesses, was 0 1~ dained a priest (386) by Bis hop Flavia n. For twe lve years he ckrno nstra tc d his cxccp1iona l gift for ora to ry fro m t he pn lp it. Ch osen to re place ecta ri11s, the pa tria rc h or Co11s1a 11 1i11o plc (397), his reformatory zt·a l caused h im muc h tro u ble-as 111uc h as d id t he a11 in 1osity against him of T heophilus, the patria rc h o f AJexandria. His exegeti ca l homilies 0 11bo th11·sta 111c 11ts, most delivered at Antioch . arc among 1hc hes1 C h ristia n li terawre or antiquit)c Ch rysos tom is c011ce1·ll(:d about the li teral meaning a nd the prartirnl applications of the sacred text. I le an-;1h7<'S human bch;wior. 1\1th a constant e m ph asis 0 11 C h ristian ethics. l n th e year 400 he delivl'r<:d fifcy-five sen non:. 011 Acts. the onl}' complete co11um:11tary 011 Acts dating-from tht· patristic t•ra. A <let·p admiration for the a postJ e Pa u l vi brate~ 1h roughou t hi homi lies. In Lht· a11cic11t church Chrysoston1 is t he 111os1 eloque n t commen tator 011 l'au l.
Severia 11 o f C a ba la (d. ('. 1 108) in Syi-ia, hos1ilc 10 Ch r) •Sosto m a l. the co11 r1 of E111press
